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GlassRatner

BUSINESS INTERRUPTIONS CLAIMS SERVICES

GlassRatner is a leading forensic accounting and litigation support firm with offices throughout the US. The firm has 
an experienced team of professionals credentialed as CPAs, Certified Fraud Examiners (“CFE”), Certified in Financial 
Forensics (“CFF”), as well as attorneys and former FBI Agents. These individuals have substantial relevant engagement 
experience in matters pertaining to complex business interruption (“BI”) claims. Our professionals have assisted in the 
preparation of business interruption claims and have testified as financial damages experts in litigation related to cat-
astrophic occurrences including losses due to hurricane, flooding and earthquake damages. Please refer to our case 
study section for specific matters.

GlassRatner’s Role 

In a typical business interruption matter, our role includes the following:

n Lost revenue and related profits due to business interruption

n Property damage due to the interruption or event 

n Lost margin on outsourced production and/or purchased product 

n Other hard costs due to event

n Mitigation of loss 
 
n   Prepare a report, with supporting documentation, summarizing our findings and providing our opinions in a 

manner that is easily understood and representative of the events

n Interface with internal stakeholders and insurance providers and if necessary testify as an expert witness in       
    litigation matters
 

Please Contact a GlassRatner Team Member for More Information:
Bruce Blacker

Central Lead

bblacker@glassratner.com

P: (972) 794-1066

View Bio

Coral Hansen

West Coast Lead

chansen@glassratner.com

P: (213) 409-6234

View Bio

Mike McGovern

East Coast Lead

mmcgovern@glassratner.com

P: (407) 583-2121

View Bio
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GlassRatner Business Interruptions Claims Services

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE

Representative examples of BI-related engagements are summarized below: 

 	 n  Measured hundreds of business interruption claims as a result of catastrophes including floods, earthquakes, 
            tsunamis, and hurricanes

 	 n  Testified in U.S. Federal Court on business interruption of a construction company following Hurricane Katrina

 	 n  Calculated losses due to business interruption and physical damage to multiple governmental entities for wide
            area damage totaling nearly $400 million

 	 n  Assisted with the adjustment of damages submitted to FEMA including the closeout process

 	 n  Calculated business interruption and extra expenses for international energy supplier

 	 n  Calculated business interruption damages for numerous industries including, but not limited to professional 
            services, retail, healthcare, hospitality and manufacturing

 	 n  Calculated product recall loss profits for a Fortune 500 beverage company totaling $200 million

 	 n  For a cable television company, calculated business interruption losses due to TV tower collapse on World Trade 
            Center Tower due to 9/11 terrorist attack

 	 n  For a large media company calculated losses from Hurricane Katrina

 	 n  Expert witness in Federal District Court jury trial regarding business interruption claim and damages for South 
             Carolina printing press business (Genesis Press) in connection with Hartford Insurance denial of claim due to 
            alleged arson.  Genesis Press was awarded $14.5 million, including their business interruption claim

 	 n  For a large mining company, assisted management and counsel with business interruption analysis and insurance 
            claim preparation related to excessive rain and flooding.  Quantified claims related to lost iron ore, damage to 
            vehicles and equipment and environmental clean-up costs due to flooding and related water run-off

 	 n  Calculated insured loss to Citrus juicer due to physical damages from a hurricane which included repairs to 
            physical damage, lost stock, business interruption and extra expenses.  The matter included the calculation of  
            increased costs due to the loss of futures contracts

 	 n  Calculated recall costs and business interruption losses and provided settlement negotiation assistance for a 
            meat processing company involved in a contaminated meat product recall claim dispute with its insurance 
            company

 	 n  Quantified inventory and business interruption losses for restaurants, poultry and shrimp farms in North, 
            Central and South America

 	 n  Evaluated the lost profits claims of a major resort in Puerto Rico that was closed due to Hurricane Maria in 2017
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About GlassRatner 

GlassRatner Advisory & Capital Group LLC 

(“GlassRatner”) is a national multi-office specialty 

financial advisory services firm providing solutions 

to complex business problems and Board level 

agenda items. The Firm applies a unique mix of skill 

sets and experience to address matters of the utmost 

importance to an enterprise such as managing 

through a business crisis or bankruptcy, planning 

and executing a major acquisition or divestiture, 

pursuing a fraud investigation or corporate litigation, 

and other top level non-typical business challenges. 

GlassRatner has a national reputation in the area of 

Bankruptcy and Restructuring Advisory Services 

and Forensic Accounting and Litigation Support 

Services. 

GlassRatner is excited to be a part of the B. Riley 
Financial (“B. Riley”) family. B. Riley provides 

collaborative financial services and solutions 

tailored to fit the capital raising and financial advisory 

needs of public and private companies and high net 

worth individuals. The company operates through 

several wholly-owned subsidiaries, including 

B. Riley FBR, a full-service investment bank and 

institutional brokerage; Great American Group, 

a leading provider of asset disposition, appraisal, 

corporate advisory and valuation services; GlassRatner, 

a specialty financial advisory services and consulting 

firm; B. Riley Wealth Management, B. Riley Asset 

Management and B. Riley Alternatives, which 

offer investment management to institutional and 

high net worth investors; Great American Capital 

Partners, which originates and underwrites senior 

secured loans for asset-rich companies; and B. Riley 

Principal Investments, which invests in or acquires 

companies and assets with attractive return profiles.

About B. Riley Financial
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Office Locations:

Arlington: (703) 312-1741
Atlanta: (470) 346-6800
Auburn: (334) 524-4642
Bakersfield: (661) 665-2010
Dallas: (972) 794-1050
Detroit: (248) 504-0690
Ft. Lauderdale: (954) 859-5066

Houston: (713) 403-2111
Irvine: (949) 561-3750
Kansas City:  (816) 705-4142
Los Angeles: (213) 409-6240
Miami: (305) 677-6700
New York: (212) 457-3304

Orlando: (407) 583-2121
Phoenix: (602) 567-2540
Salt Lake City: (801) 359-4245
San Francisco: (415) 839-9280 x700
Tampa: (813) 440-6341
West Palm Beach: (561) 657-4900
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